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AMUSEMENTS

JTIORDB OPERA HOUSE

TO NIllllT

Ono thousand lAUghs

Strategic Mcrrluuiit llio Strategy of run

Furewtll Performance of
HAVEItLYN FAMOUS STRATI GISTS

The llcaiilMil Story nf
IOV1 AND KISSIX

The Two llljnhs
The Fnthcr-lu-Ln-

Thu Roncset Toil

N

next week our
A Slory of the llhtnc

ATtONAL THEATRE

Tills itvenllnr mill Mntnrilnv Mnttiine- LAUOlfiNO ROOM ONLY --ffn
Thcnircrrowdcd nightly with delighted and en

thusiastic nudlciiccs to witness Wllllo Ecloulns
SPARKS COMPANY

IN
DltllAlMHl
dreams I

DltKAMMf
DREAMSJ

lONHIHT

goblins

Or FUN
IN A

phoiooiiaph
UALLEUY

fun

DREAMS
DREAMS
DREAMS
DllEAMS

A Banquet of Mirth New nntl Mngiilflccnt Cos
tumes Clinrrplng Music nnd thu New Iiienlous
Michnhtcnl Rev olv lug Scene changing In view of
the audience

Saturday Matlucnnt Cheap Prices
Monday December I

MA11Y ANDERSON lis JULIET
IloxOlllce for snlo of stats now open

Tftoiin a opera house gerster
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA

VOSIT1VULY TWO NI011TS ONLY
FitiDAY evening niciMinn 2

XJ TEAVIATA
jMnio rrnrKA cieksteh

First llmo In Washington In her great rolo of
VIOLllTA

HIO 1HANCISCO 1IANNINI his
first nnpenrnco here ns ALFREDO

Hid MAtiHIno C1APINI Ills lint np--
pearanco here as IIEHMONT

Mesilames LANCASTER and AHCONEl Slg
Ill 1ITTf I M A UN A MUSHO IIALL etc

SATURDAY EVENING DEC a
IL TEOVATORE

First npponrnneo of the celebrated Prima Donna
Drnnmtlcn from thodrand Opera Paris

MLL13 MARIA LESLINO
In her celebrated cbnractcr LEONORA

MLLK MAIUA PIIAUINI her first np--
peiirnncohere us AZUCENA
HIdNOU UIANNINI as MANltltO
Mil 11 SWEEP his Hist appear

anco here ns COUM 11 LUNA
Jtcscrved seats Orchestra 13 llalcony 150

Adiiiisslonlro
m MiAii Notick Thoiinlo or reserved scats will

commence Wednesday morning at Metzerotts
nuislc store

CONOREOATlONAL CHURCH
AND I STREETS

IIIIV T DhWlTT TALM AGE
Will Lecturo on

ilia rUNiins
Wtdnesday Dcccmbtr 7

Admission jOc Including reserved seats to bo
had of Rratl AdamsWl Islreet

O P FAIRIO or run widows and or- -
1IIANa IUND

UNION LODGE NO 11 1 O O V
AT

I O O I HALL Eighth St S V

Fruni November 28th lo Derembfr loth liiclusiv p
Nov 58 to Dec J ODDFELLOWS week
Monday Dec IS I O MECHANICS night
Tuesday 010 O TEMPLARS night

Wednesday Dec 7 KNIdUTH OF PYTHIAS
night

Thursday Dec s I 0 11I1D MENS night
Trldiiy icc t I O ItlCHAHITlM night

diet

GBACH EPIBCOlAI CHURCH

South Washimjtov
Will liolil

twin
At ODD TALLOWS HALL

Cmnmenclng DJXKMllKH ltd aint coiilliiulu to
ilie 10th IticlusUe

Tor ttie purposo ofpnj Ing oltthc Church tkbt
Opening ntUlrtMhy Oik W Iujilm Com

missioner of Pensions nt 8 oclock
now

TJEADINOS
rror idv o townsini

In tlto nnrlorn of Spenecrlnn Uuslnow Collccte
TJncoln Hull lluIMIiiff oth iiml 1 ts Saturday
Kvcntug December 3 ISM 8 oclock

Kntlro proceeds for UiobcnclUof tlio
He tinny 1reo Kindergarten

Hctlmny Chapel cor Tlilrtcentli ft and Ohio t c
Atlmlwilon 50Cents

rONaREOATIONAI CHURCH CONCERTS

hlxCoiiartiulll bokUenln thoCoiiKreKatlonid
Clmrcliliy rT WMltschofl andliW puplH bo- -

fliinlnc UIDAY ienliiK December J a ml end
6tli ono etu li month

Dr JlNchoir pronilnes Hint tlio urogriuiimes
Mmll be bright iukI iittriictlve nnd that ho l

play at It nst ono orguii nolo ut each concert
To mftko tlieno concerts Imnu nsely popular the

prlco of ti ticket Iiuh bet n fixed nt only
50 Ci nth nm thi IWtiui Corns

or ft cents nddltlonal for n reser ed seat
Torsnloby Klllstt Co HJ7 Iennsjhanln uwj

J F Jobnton ACoCK Dili street iind Klphonro
Youngs Wl utH Btreet noJU St

FAIR FOR ST MATTHEWS CHURCH

At

WlLLAllUSHALL

niXKMiiru 1st to iicrMinit loth

AdmlsAlou t 10 Cents

Lunch from I to

NnCuntasMlug for Ilalllcs in the opin spat oof
Ihohall noM 10t

t RAND FAIR AND FESTIVAL

lor tlio llenellt of tlio

CllJItMAN OUllIAN ABYLUM
OK THK

DISTJIIOT OP COLUM11IA

Ileglnnlngon
MONDAY NOV is 1881 at 8olloik pm

Tor Ono Week nt
MAHONIUTIIMlLi

iii Valuablolrlrcsnlllbo dlstrlbiilul aniuiig

heason 1 Ickcls f I ij
Musical iutertalninent icry Iinlug

MARIS LITTAMLLE AMh IIICVH 1 V01IITH PltlM IISV
Will glo ono of her I HAND tONCIlUTH

lit LINCOLN HALL
MONDAY DIIClIMIinil 3 1S8I

Asslsltdby the follow liidBolu Artlsls
Miss HATTIi McLAIN tlio coming Conlrulto
Mr H L CLUVHLAND tlio popular Tenor
Mr MONTIlOSi nitAHAM llarllone latool

thuHtrakuschand Htssdraud ingllsh Opera Co
Mr JOHN SKJXION thoOriat Comttlsl
Miss NrInjllAJlStiobrlWiiiitriuiilt andAtcoinpaulst
Admission lliiiludluglteseredKiats
Halo ol suits tominemis Tiitsday Koumbcr ant MttrernttH
Nonserved scats will lie sold on night of Contirt
I ORAND ANNIVERSARY DARDEOUE

lhu 9lli iiimUirairy of Mr dm W Driversbusliiissiaricrln Wiuhliigtonntll bo ctli liruUil
OnTHUItHDAY DUCJMHUl 1

lY A 1IIANI IIAIIIIIXUL
AuliiloliullKkwllluaroutl iiml bercil In

llio gurdi ii to hi i patrons mid frlmU i
Al urolnj lint tow Itmsi this noeI sight andpartKlpiitulu llio barbicuo during tlio iineriiooufind um iilng Winxlnl iirriiiigemenls liaiebnu

madu nisi iur thu lomfoi t or ladks
llio following prouilucnt hutchi rswlll uit as a

luiiiiulltLoouii icuioulesi J H lliibclitr JuhcpIi
lilir M llouilller II Wdlieiu H H Cog liis

Win llmmr T T KiiucCunrlcsKcltlcr noS lt

CWDll IHAAO N1UIIUM 4 COsAMKKIw ian Keiniily fur salo 4J3 Ninth strutnnrllimst Ilnom No our W It llllcisdry
f V W1- - Ilherul discount lotho trade
J V ItlNOWVLl r nolo Agent tot Waililugloii

i-

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

rttcnav w w iiiokb of tub conva gregalloiioflhuTaberiiacIc will preach
thlsevonlng In HI Paul s Ilngllsh Lutheran Church
at7 Church nt corner nrllth nnd II slreetsnw
ltov Dr Iaxton of tlio New York nvenuolres
hterlau Church will preach In tlio same ptneo
to morrow evening nt 7W Ihopnhttc generally
InMleil to attend del

nonooiia work of having soulsaeW still goes on nt Waugh M Cliunli
31 nnd Aslfl N Ik Kerxlcescsimnieiicp nt 7

p in Hlnner the ln llailmi Is lo MU1 Will
oilisintoaiitlbp siisl Malt xlx2S lil

SPECIAL NOTICntfCff
Oi riii iir Tim MiTiAt rmu I vs Co or ti c

WAsiiisiirivNoviil Issi
Policy holders arn hen bv notliusl to renew their

Insurance on or hefoio tlio Inst Monday In Decem
ber 1h1I for tlio enr I8S2 Phase attend to i our
renewals iiKKiitK the Inst few tin a nnd lhusn old
llio crowd

On nccount of reduced expenses nnd the condi
tion of the business of tlio compnny for tlio pres
ontcnrthc nkw i nKsim vt rccommendett to
the managers ntthttr Inst meeting Hint tlio rnto
of Interest on tlio premium notes bo reduced to
one 1 per cent on nil renew nls for tlio next enr
which recommendation wns approved by tlio
Hoard thus mnklngn reduction or mf per cent
on the ralo paid last carj wiliy nornLKitno Hecrelnry

FOURTH STREET M B CHURCH I1ET
lnndfl Mtroefs SntttlifinvtMriwlnl rn

l al sen Ices on Tuesday Wednesday and Tburs
tiny evenings nf Ihls w celt mwl It

fiST MRS DRASHEARB 1111

Now 7frsfV lit ntllin tltrllitlnvt nt tm linr
special nttenllou to Ihoso surtiTlng with Pelons
Ilrulsesdntherlngs of All Kinds Tetters nntl
Bores of IxingHiandlng Hcrofuhi I never fall to
cure HalMi for Hums Carbuncles and lluulniisnever falls to glvo satisfaction 1 ho lilto of n dog
successfully curetl nojs

B W II MORRISON BEOS IEAVU TO
unnounco now in mnKo ins

ANNUAL UIIAN1 DISPLAY
tie

CIIIU8TMAK CAltDS
nnd

FANCY HOLIDAY GOODS
ovMonday Novrannn 11 1831

Tlio public nro cordially Invlltsl to examine
them Tlio largest anil hnndsomest stock of Paper
anil Kn elopes In lloxcs I hnvo ever had I limn
lust openctl and now offer for sale Childrens
books In paper covers anil handsomilybouudnnd
at prices to suit all

W ir MORRISON
Lnw llookstllcr untlHtnllontr

noD tf 473 Pcnna nc u w

JJST

DOOTUESS

FOR BALE
I1Y

It I COOKE Jit CO

iisd parniirr
District of Columbia 0 per cent llonds maturing

1892 Norfolk City A per cent llonds limine Mi
years to run a first class Investment Call and
examine

Metropolian Btreet llntlw ay Block Washington
Gaslight Scrip nnd other Investment securities
Government llonds etc

Direct wlro to Philadelphia and New York
v roDR WM HUNTER

MEDICAL ULHCTHICIAN
AH Chronic Diseases sclentlllcnlly treated ma-

laria especially Olllco hours 0 n m to 11 m and
p m to 8 p m Consultation free

no 1 125 NlW YOllIC avinup--
jgylMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS I

UUrOUE PAYINO HP1 CIAT TAX HILLS on
uiisiaiil 1AU

due rnuvtous to is78

SAVU A DISCOUNT BY IVALLINO UPON

AV1LLIAM DICKSON
888 Ui STltllCT NOUTHWUST

not tf Thrco doors nhovo Columbia llulltllng

BT COLUMBIA riBB INSURANCE COM- -

PiiiMTPriit
John a HAicrn ritijii k h Mcoumi
THOS J llHIIKU HltAINItDlt WAHNKItnonTiiLiMiNidio if ii wnrii
WAMbdVo1vrnluNUV A WIJAil

IllNUY A WILLA11D President
1ltrDlUtICK 11 MtUUIltllVlce Prcsldeiil
II K WILLAltD Hecrelnry
lnsiirnuco against nil Loss lij Fire at reasonable

rales noj- -

OOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE WB nAVE
lilts lluv flltoreil Inln n wmnrtiini ulitit

under tlio II rm namo of SIMPSON A UU Y nt luns
Penns Ivnnln n cnuc for tlio purpose of enrn lug
ounncxIensivoHtovc Knngo and Furnaco Inisl
ness anil dealing In llrst clnssinnkes of goods In
ourllncwlthrcpalrsnnilsliallbo pleased to iceol o calls from the former nnd present patrons ot
thoold firm of Sibley ttduy and li 1 Simpson
to w horn w o nro successors n V BIMPSON

II V GUV
ocO 1001 Pennsylvania av enue

TUB CELLULOID TRUBB

That nover rusts never hrenVs nnvpr imnr mil
alwajs clean and can bo worn while bathing Is
forsiiIontCIIAH FlbUHUHH 023 Beventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
inowamsoi iauy pairons
YK SOHODA WATER B CENTS
W2 UUANULATKD ICE

WM 11 KNTWISLIIS PHAItMAOY
Corner Twcinh Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenue

PUItK DltUOS AND CHEMICALS Je21

jftgySTOVES FURNACES RANOES c

Tin plates sheotlron work II replnccstnvesronges
furnaces repalreil llnroollngspoutlng and nilkinds of tin work promptly nlteniled To Bendour order to

n n a bouis01 o Kiev enth st n w-- nenr r st
DIAMOND POINTEDMAOKINNONPEN

tlio most durnbleslmnli rnnstrtii od nni
best Invented taking precedence of nil later Imi-
tations

¬

Bold by Geo Jt Herrlck agent IC8 1 st
BW1

HvrsoIF YOU WANT TUB VERY NICEST
WO llread buy OUIt NEW SOUTH it Is
euro to pleaso For salo by all Urst class Grocers
and w holcsale by

W HTKNNEYSONH
Dealers In Ilour Teed Corn Oats HayHtraw ic

CAPITOL MI LIJs
Je4 West Washington 1 O

MjroaREAT DAROAINS

TRUNKS AND HABNESS
The largest assortment In the city of tine finality

Ladles DrtssSnlo Leathers Fnllo7ltinnml ltirk
Ing Trunks Ladles and Mens Batchels and Trav ¬

eling Hags Pockcthooks Shawl Straps etc at tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
138 SEVENTH ST NWopp Odd 1cllon a Hall
Urer 150 Different Styles nd Sizes or Trunks on

hand
ItEPAIHINO Trunks Hags and Harness no

paired promptly and thoroughly at low rates by
HrBt claas workmen JcMo

A DNER S MUSIC HALL

E STltEITT

OllOStTKGoVKIlNHKNT 1lWT UIKIII-

1 hu rt gular Concert Season having Uostsl llio
iindtrslgiiid takes pleasure to iiitnoiiiuo to thu
public that tho nbov o spacious hall Is being rcno
vatt d and is now for rent at rt asonablo raits for
Halls Concerts theatrical Performances Lec-
tures Publio Meetings Receptions tc

In connection w 1th the main hull there Is nlnrgo
dining i oom accommodating 250 people attacht tl
lo which Is a commodious kitchen supplied with
largo ranges and other practical appliances of tho
latest Improved stles

1 lie dimensions of tho hall are 7x50 feet w Ith n
stiitlngeapucltyof lieu people llio stage which
Is In course of construction will bo portable mid
can bo reinov ed altogether If so desired

New niul spin toils sitting rooms for ladles are be ¬

ing lilted up wllh special tare as to neatness and
comfort

For terms and other particulars apply In
noH ed AllNEIt

nnnEATRB oomiqud
Monday Nov ember 28 Nightly and Tuesday nndFriday Mutlnecs

The Greatest Nov city of thobc nson
THE WONDERFUL ZULU TROUPE

lor Blx Nights Only
A genuine Zulu Princess iiudlliiuy with nil en-

tire Iroupeot Chiefs
1 ho best Vurlety Company of Hit Season All

New Features A New Company

TOO LATE TO CLASSIC
-l-llO1KtNis jilTTIlNS OKWANTED edgings lor llannwlstoknit Also

darning and mending Wrlllrg niul copying done
wllhillspiteh thtiip Address d O this olllte
17I0U HENT IWO HACK IIOOMSON riHKT
I1 lloor Willi raugouud hot autlculil water suit

nblu tor light hoiihckecplngt opposite Hllmaii
House No JJ Noilh Capllol sin tti del Ji

bubetnntlnl pit groBs lius boon ma lo In llio
work of boring llio luuucl under tho English
channel On tho lmncli sltlo u illstnnco ot
1800 metres aud on tlio English ono ot 1100
oi j lot luetics lu nil whhh mo onicthliic
luoio limn ouo tculli ot tho ciillio elbtauco to
bo plcrcoil

WASHINGTON D 0 THURSDAY DECEMBER 1 1881

Second Edition
400 I 3VT

THE SPEAKCnSHIP
An IiiloiTslhifr Accoiinl r Hip Sll

ntilloii
1 hero has been no mm Led chnngn In llio nil

imtloiuelallvo to tlio Hpcnkershlp within tho
Inst tiny or two In tact until nil tho mchibcin
nrrlvn niul liiuo hmln clmnco to cxclirtngo
Mens tho contest will i imnln nnltln Hut lit
llo could bo Burnilsctlnt llio dlrtorcnt head- -

quaiters last night At tho Pbbltt two or thrco
liiiiulicd men wcro in tho lobby up to about 11
oclock Inst night nutl of this number thcro
wcro not over thirty members ot Congress nt
any ono time nutl they wcro ot ovcry liotltlcnl
complexion known The fact Is thcro nro not
moro than ono hundred nnd thirty Rcprcsenta
liven In tho city nnd this Includes Itcpuh
llcnns Dcmocrnts Itecnbnckcrs ltopudlnllon
Isls niul Iiidopciidcnts Tho representatives
ot llio third house however nto nil on hand
niul never miss n roll call nt thobm iooinsot
tho suvernl hotels whero theoovcrnlcandldntca
hnv o their hen Jnunrtcrn They nro to bo tountl
nt tho Arlington Wlllniils rbbllt nntl Xntlniinl
in great nunuiors vviienniiuo Arlington iney
nro nil for Hlscock frco whisky nnd frou
rlgnrs Micn nt tho rbbltt they piny Itn little
liner Homo nro for Keller tho Ohio Idtn
Jny Ouulil Co nntl others nro for Knsson nnd
western interests never lorgetting to intuition
tho fnct Hint they nil tnko sugar In thelrn
Meet theso snmo unselllBh nnd distinguished
ilbB nt tho National nnd they nin of tho
opinion Unit cither Mr Diinnell Mr IlurrovvH
or Homo other good mnii will win At nil
limes however iney nto to noconvinccunsto
who llio best innn Is over n soclnl glnss of

Qon Dourbon or Col Ilyc lu fnct
Theso distinguished ludlvldunls know more
nutl nt tho sumo tlmo know lessor tho situa-
tion than tlio snmo number ot China pigs All
thoy enro tor Is to sccuio n lonn ot from ft V
to ns much ns they think they can strike their
innn tor nnd their itiliiliH ficc

Homo ot tlio cniulldntes lor Bpcnkcror their
friends nro growing ilespeinte so much so
thulHomo ot thondvocntcsof Mr Hlscock lu
nugiiratod tho old nnd stnlo gmnoot betting
on tho result Homoot these gcntleinon cs
torday could bo soennrouud tho hotels offer
ing to bet thnt Mr Hlscock would ho tho noxt
Bpcnkci Theynlwiijs hnwover Inserted In
every lnstnuconiuov Iso vvhlcli wns Invariably
In the nnturo of nsnv Ing clnusc mil ctthey
got ovcry bctolfcred tnken up This wns dono
111 order to get Newspaper How to telegrnph
nbrond Hint Hlscock vrns tlio cholco nnd Hint n
groat number ot bchchnd boon mndothnt lio
would ho Hpenkcr This Is mi old scheme of
tho lobby nnd will not pun out 111 this contest
1romone ot the best fnstcst frleiuls of Mr Hls-
cock n lciiorter Inst night sccuted mi cstlmnto
ot Hint gentlemans strength on the llrstbnllot
nnd It may bo stilted Hint It Is n most Mattering
showing they prctcml to mnko nnd In tho
Judgment ot somo ot tho best liostetl poll
tlclnns In tho city their cstlmnto is moio than
liberal but tho most zealous champion of Mr
Hlscock gnvo him on tho llrst bntlott Now
York 11 Massachusetts 8 Connecticut
lthodo Islnud ti i Vermont I total 17 It
vvna claimed that Mr Hlscock would got votes
fromPonuslvmila Illinois nnd ono or two
other States lu addition to those after tho Hist
bnllot

Itlssnfotonny Hint tlio nbov u cstlmnto Is it
v ui y liberal ono for Mr Hlscock nnd he may
get the votes fiom tho Btutes nmncil but It he
tloes It will bo n surprleo to some of tho
Representatives fiom somo ot tho Mates
umncd

In conversation last night wlthn iiinmlncnt
Western Republican Representative ho said ho
was very frnnk to snylio could not see how
It wns posslblo fur Mr Hlscock to bo
elected You see snld ho ho has no hold
on tho Republican party whatever hut n few

enrs ngo lio ran tor Congress ns n Democt nt lin
rend himself out of the party nnd declared
Hint ho had burned tho bridges behind him
llcnltlos ho hns no sympathy with the West i
ho knows nothing ot her wants nnd It ho did
the lnlluences Hint nuiround him would pie
vent him doing Jusllco to our section

Another objection utged ngnlnst Mr Ills
cock wns Hint hols being gloomed by hnm
Ilundnll It ho should be elected snld this
member Speaker Ilnndnll would have In my
opinion too much to say Ho would dictate
not only tho Democrats on tlio severnl commit-
tees

¬

but would havo n great lulluoiico In the
Aelectlou of tho Republican members Mr
Ilnndnll brought lulu on tho Democtntlo
party by his ntbltrnry nnd selllsh manner nnd
w o want nono of b Is ndv Ico In our nITnli s linn
dall organized nil his committees lu tho Inter
ost of Ham Ilnndnll nnd tho corporations Mr
Hlscock Is too friendly with Itiudall to suit tho
west

A Warm Irlcnil orllr Kiissim
snld Inst night that they vv cro perfectly sntlslleil
with tho situation Thoy did not expect to got
votoscnougitouiiio ursi oauoi toiiomiunieou
tho first bnllot but that Mr Knsson w ouldnlu
on ovory ballot

How about tho i oiioi t f iiioi led Tin CniTic
Hint Kassonnnd Hlscockhuvoenloied Into mi

nlllnnco olTonslv o nnd detenstv o
Not ft word of truth lu tho leport Mr Kas

son Is funking this fight on his merits Ilo has
not nor will not enter Into any entangling al
llnnccs Mr Knsson w 111 not suffer himself to
ho compiomlsetl In nny wny by nny one

Ono ot tho coolhendedlst nnd most astute
Republican lloprcsc ntnllv es In tho city was np
proached to day by n CniTic roportcr nnd
asked what ho thought ot tho situation In re
gard to tho Hnenkoishlp now

As fnr ns I mil nhlo to see thcro hns bcon no
change up to this morning Thnt la to say I
left tho Held about II oclock this morning
vv unt changes n lew uours- sioop nave pio
tlticetl on the minds of tho illftei out lloprcsc ii
tntius I shall wnlt nnd soo what Tim cm no
hustosnv this ovenlng before venturing an
opinion

Yvho do jou IlilnU wns nhend unto tho
hourjou lofcr to

Moll I think Knsson wns 4 It
may bu Hint ho will not get ns many
votes 011 tho llrst ballot ns Mr Hlscock
but lio will gain on ovcry bnllot niter tho lltst
wllllo Mr Hlscock nnd nil other competitors
will lose At lenst that Is my opinion Theio
Is how over vety gicnt chances for changes
niul until Friday I do not believe any man
enn domorotlinn to guess nt lesults one
thing looks a llttlo slgnltlcnnt mid thnt Is thnt
Col Ed Johnson ot Now York Is hen and la
ft candldnto for Clerk of tho House He wants
It understood however that his candidacy Is
not to lutt rfoio with Mr lllscocks chances for
tho Speakership Now It looks to mo Unit It
Col Johnson wants to bo Clork nntl Is tho
cholco of tlio Now York Republican Hept esenm
lives ho Is not over punctilious about Ml His
cocks chnnccs for Siicnkor Therefoio I sny
that his appearance lu thought nt this time
looks it llttlo bit bad for Ml Hlscock

Is there any ttutli lu thoruort that tho
high piotectlvo tariff nieuuio 1101010101111111
the complexion tit tho Cuiumltteo of Wnsuud
Menus

As usual they nrui but I think It vciy
doubtful about their phi lug tho game unsuc ¬

cessful us they have lu tlio past
Do you think Hint tho question ot tmllf

will cut ns much ot n llguiu lu this contest us
It una hei cloture

No I do not for the lcusuit that I think
Conguss will uuthorlzo u t oiumlsslou to levlso
our tariff laws which will iclluvu Cougtcss ot
much annoyance

tVluit Another Itcpiilillciiii Niijn
A Ilepiibllcau member ot Conguss Bald to 11

repot tor ot The Ciimci thnt ho did not believe
Iheiowcreforty llvo incmbois pledged lu any
ono tnndldato unto this time I do not bo
Hove ho said any cnudldnto can sot down
unci give ou tho names ot fotty mcmbeis who
1110 for him llrst Inst nnd nil tho tlmo

Another Member Sultl
In speaking ot tho Hiienkerslilp mid tho suiv
posed Interest Piesltlent Aithur wns Inking lu
tlio mallei that ho did not believe tlio 1iesl
tlout was motldllug lu tho light ut nil I
knuw ho snld It lifts boon snld Ihut tlio
President w us lu favot ot Mr Hlscock because
ho was supposed to bavo been tlio special can
tllduloof thoPiolcctlonlsts This Is mi enor
Tho President Is lu favor ota levlslon ut the
tuilft Ho Iur us It can bu dono consistent with
tho public good he Is deslrlousot lollovlng
llio luboilng classes ot tho heavy biirdenot
tuxes they labor tiudot Ho thinks New Yotk
bus about all shots entitled lo and would bo
perfectly Bullstled to eco tho Bpoakersliln gu lo
the W est

A JlccuiliiuIiciN Vlcvvs
ACitmc rciKiitor nskcdn piuiuluout West

cm Uicuibuckur to duy w hat course llio Greou
backcro would takolu nialtorsot legislation
during Um coming cession ami was told that
thoy would labor to piovont any legislation
looking lo tho refunding ot any portion nf thu
bonded debt uo 11 basis tot llio u illouul bank
luir ojotcnij that llioy would luttodiico and

urgo llio prtssngoof bills to provide fortlin
rapid payment ot tlio continued rn nnd Is of
18Hltlio nbollllonof tho national banks the
unlimited colnagoot gold nnd silver tlio in
nnnl nf tlin Internnl revenue tnwa nml sin h
oilier rctornintory legislation ns may sectu
VTlsoniKljUSl

ABtotho orgnnlzallon nf thn House Tim
CriTio man nan told Hint tho nlno Ircenbnek
inciuberB would rerlnlnly bold ft tnuciiH uniti
Inatn their own candidates for Hpenker niul
other ofllcrrM nnd stand by them to thn end re
gaiilloss nf w lint thaltoiniblleniis or Deinoernts
may ilo

riitltl nf Ifiilne
AiepoilerotTlir CllITIO met Mr Ijuld of

Maine nnd nsked him how the HeeiiliackeiH
would net III legnrtl lo tlio orgniil7iitlou of tho
House

Thoy will nenilnnto lliclr own cnndlilntoH
for Hpenkcr mid nil other ofilceis nnd slick to
tlicin If necossar until our term expires

All Ahout llyiitt Nmltli
llieio Isacuticnl rumor III tlio city In the

effect Hint J Hyatt Bmith of New York will
not bo hero nt tho orgnulzntlou of tho House
nnd certainly not In tlmo for tho caucus Satur-
day It Is also said thnt It here ho would not
go Into tho Republican 1 aliens Tho name
rumor has It Hint Mr Smith will not voto for
tho Republican cniicusnomliiccs for thort nson
that lu nddltlon to tho fact that tho Adminis
tration did nil lu Itsjiowerto tit tent him Mr
Chittenden put 27000 In tho campaign
ngnlnst him Ho therefore pioposes In Mew
ot tlio fnct that ns an Independent ho won Hie
rnco In tho faco ot nil this opiKmltlou tn net
Independently ot nil parties This rumor
looks nnd sounds a llttlo llshy yet It may bo
true

Ntllil 1llClK
TttnCntTlOinnorler has ho ntdnlnn nt this

limo to ndvance ilo proposes to glvo news
nnd vlows nnd will thereforo hay that from
1110 uesi sources oi tuiormniion 1111 luims uour
lJ 111 tho situation appeals to ho about this
Mr Hlscock Mr Knsson nnd Mt Kelfer nro
tho hading candidates In tho contest for tho
Speakership with but little ndvnutngn lu thn
lavoroi 1110 one over llio oilier on mo urst nai
lot liutftMjryilocIdoil feeling for Mr Knsson
n tho light progresses

Tho Indications also point strongly to n with-
drawal of nearly nil tho enndldnten ntler n
compllmentniy votoi but Hatuulnywlll be n
better tiny tor guessing ot tho situation Mian
iu iiny

A Southern ItepiibllciuiM View
Later In thndavTiir CnlTltl man tackeleil rl

Southern Republican mid proceeded to npply
ins sypuou nu 111m in lcgnru to tlio ttpenker
ship nnd hero Is whnt ho snld

well I have very llttlo to say upon tho
fipeakcisblp llut I will sny this If the noxt
Sponker bo who ho lilny selects htich n mini ns
llmggfortho VAnr Cllnms Committee tho Ro
publican party will Buffer for It In tho Border
Btntcs Our peoplo do not nsk favor Wo
simply nsk Justice Tho Onvoinmenl hns ad
milted by net July I 1NI1 tholr legnl
obligation ot claims coming under this net
nnd our peoplo do not wnnt Congtess
lo go be ond tho legal liabilities
of tho Government grow Ing out of llio rebel
lion nor do they ask that dlsloju elnlmsbo
iHilii Why sli tho llllbcrnl liollcy of Sam
Randall mid his man Diagg was olio ot the
Bltongest lovers wo had lu tho last cnmpnlgn
luoiirStnto Wo nro willing to trust Mr Kns-
son for wo bcllovo he Is honest mul will tlenl
fnlrlywllhus Mr Hlscock is too much Ilka
Hum Randall Ills ldtas nro too small as to
tho Jusllco duo tho South mid tho lojal tl edit
ors of tho Oovcrnmont

I sir nin a Republican or principle mul
not gnlu nnd I know vvhercot I spenk lu this
matter Lot the Ilepubllcnn party tlenl Justly
w Ith our peoplo In this matter nnd I tell ou It
will ntld to our numbers In tho next House

Why sir tho Domocrnts nnd Republlcnns
ot tho Noilh lguoto tho fnct Hint wo contrib-
uted 11 largo number nf soldiers to tho Union
nriny Tennessee bad over RODOO white sol
dlors In tho redornl army Independent of those
who served In other organizations Then talco
inoso from Kentucky from Virginia Missouri
North CniollniL nnd Mnrv land Viliv sir Sam
Randalls trentmont of the l0nl peoplo of
iiicse niiues was i iiiiauous lo sny llio least oi
It And If the Republican parly continue lu
Bnm Rmidnlls course with this committee
they must expect to keep out of tho pnrly
thnso thoy will not Hent Justly

Another Southern Ittiiiibllciiii
Slalesmnn called tho ntleutloiinf Tlir CllITIO
hetlbo to ti pmngiaph In llio Imtut this morn
ing sn Ing that nil tho Southern Republican
iniimberflwerosoIIiIforKelfci Ihiy snld l0
htntesmnn Is news lo inc We niny piesent
the unmo of ouu of our own numbci for
speakti mul nslst upon tlio nomination
ns n matter or light nml iiollcy v
neiiDvo mat 1110 citation 01 n Repub
lican from the South would seemo the ehs ilnn
ot nt lenst ten moio Ilepubllcnn members from
Hint section to tlio next Congress whilst It Is an
admitted fnct Hint It w 111 bo Imiwsslblo to elect
fiom tho Noith to the Forty eighth Concicss
nny moro Republlcnns than theio nro In tho
1 orty sov cntn Ho lidded somo In elev nnt re
niaiks In which theiowtio many words that
wo hav o henrd used In prn ors nbotit Southern
Republlcnns not wnnllng anymore Ohio slates
men In nnice

KrlfcrN iniiilldiu
One ot thoso lrrepresslblo fi How n who st t s ft

gicnt ileal nnd tnlks moio nnd snH thnt
KolteiH cnntlldncylsn lottenshcll thnt will
burst after the Hist ballot Tho icasons ho
Rhesnie thnt each Republican member of Con
grcss from Ohio thinks Kelfeis rnndldacy Is
mi Insult to himself Individually because It
Keircrhndnothndtho Impudence to announce
himself ns ft candidate uvcty Republican In
Congress would nt onco hav 0 selected tho 1111 m
bei himself Thlshnsns Is natural foi nuOhlo
man who thinks himself bom to bold llio of
lice

Xevv York Hut 1iioiikIi
ToniMuiphy of Now Yolk wns icpoitod at

tho Lbbllt to day ns sajlug thnt Picsldeut
Arthur wnnted Mr Hlscock elcctod Bpcnkcr

Well said 11 Wcstein statcsmnn who wns
standing by If I may bo pernilttod to say n
wold 1 mil Inclined to Hit opinion that Now
Yotk has nbout nil sho is entitled to She has
the Piesldent tho Siuctnry of thnlrcusiuy
nntlthoPostmnBtordeneinl Ihls 1 think Is
nbout enough I will ndd however Hint with
nil duo dcfoicncotn Mr Mul phy I do not be
lieve the President Is meddling in this light
over thu Speakership I think tho Piesldent
hns proven by his actions sliu o ho has beon
lrosldcnt that ho Is not only a vvlso and judi-
cious man but wants to hntmonlzo llio nppm
ent warring elements lu tho Republican paity
This ho cannot Uoby Interfering In every polit-
ical light Hint comes up

IiiiIIiiuiih Ioslfloii
An Indiana Congicssninu said to day lu

answer to Tin cuinos question ns to how
their votes would bo cast In tho event Mr Orth
was iltopped

I cannot say Wn worn skirmishing all day
cstciday last nlghl and up lo this houi nnd

w 0 nro ns c t nt st n ns to w ho Is rcnlly tho com
lug man

SuppoBO tlio light nations clown to Hlscock
mid Knsson

Well In Hint ovont vvltUonoortwo excep-
tions I think our people would go A est

A Iculis lv 1111I11 levv
A Pcunsylvmilii stutcsnimi wns met at Wll

luuls mid nsked how llio Republican ltepro
Bontntlvos from his btnto wcio going 011 tho
Speakership

I cannot toll ou now but can plulmbly by
night I can sny wohnvolind no eonfeieneo
ycl but will htivt 11s soon ns nil the bojs get
in nntl I expect them by night

All IlllntilHliirt View
An Illinois statesman snld ho could nut tell

to ilny how Ihey were going to voto 011 tho
Bpeukcrshlii but ho was of lhu opinion that
tho Republlcnns from his Slate or ut bast n
mnjotlly ot them would supiiuit ft Wostum
man

Representative Dunucll Is ot tho opinion
Hint thu lUut Is growing so luteiestliig be
tween tlio other candidates that thoy will nuc-
leoli lu killing themselves olf nnd ho even
tually w 111 bo tho Sponker

9

lino Ilollnuy Vrcknenr
at Keeps 1117 Bovonth sheet noilhwest

-
M UlY Anueksonh genius hns nover fulled to

nssert Itself nutl when coupled wllh ambition
success Is attainable

Heller Tnho to llio vViiiiiIn
Loulsv lllu Courlcr Jiiiirual

Four babies havecomo nil nt cniee to Mis
Tlcr mul tnchvvolghsfoui lKjiuids It Isbup
posed that Mr Tyler will lectuie

Wliero to liny lollies
Rpectnl attention Is called to tho fact that

Mr Ocorgo Bprnnsy the w oil known clothier
and tailor ot 1507 bovcutu street has uovv In
perfect iirrnngomeut nuo of tho laiscstaud
must exteuslvo stock nf goodu uu huud lu tbu
city Tillage nlleniau Is nolid for llio ecol
lenco of his gnrinciils bin Bklll as ft tailor und
reasonablo pi Ices

Mnv AMiiiitoN Is tho brightest light thnt
udomi the slngu to dnj and baaaeconipllsliid
moio In tlv 0 yeau lliau ollitru liav 0 uttuluod lu
u lltotluio

GUJTEAUS INSOLENCE

HIS IMPERTINENCE TO DAY

Wlnil llio Wreti Ii Huh lo Nny Hon
Ilo SInnilM ti Iross rnnmliinlloii
Ilo Krept ll tho Ilelliill Hint UN
llnrilor viim 1111 Acl of limplrnllon
lor mi hour otma thn eourtiooni ilnois

openeil to lhu gtneinl public uvniy stntwns
lllleil Among the enrly arrivals wetn Bnm
Kinsley nnd n uumbirol llio Bpnrks com
blnntlnn Will II Morton nml I lav citys Strat-
egists compnny Moilon occupied n promi
nent sent lu llio prisoners dock dipt L
D11 Verge ot Bnltlmoret Charles v Cllsbee
Tom Hnyne of Clilcngo Mnjor Dnllas dend- -

letter ofllcni Director of thu Mint Ilurclinnl
nml othcis vvero present ulso Thero vvninot
so great n demand for ndnileolon

Tlio Ilonil honlN
mul frauds vreioon hand hi full fotce though
Having worked tho press rnckct nml lhu

ineinbcr of tliobnrilodgo for nil they wcro
worth these ulcers on icspeclnble society to
day pin id thn export scheme endeavoring
to gain admission to the court room When
llio court room wns ilrstopcncd It wns dnrk nml
mutky but nt 10 oclock a glenm or two of
bright sunshine strenmed through tho windows
brightening up the plnco somewhat Theio was
n marked falling off In tlio nttendanco ot tho
fcmnloBox though tho rogulnrs wcio still
on hand Mr nnd Mrs Bcovlllc the Juiynud
counsel for tho Government arrived n few min
utes befoio 10 oclock John W lulteau fol-
lowed Immediately ntler Ho lint been spend
ing nn hour previously wllh thq prisoner up-

stairs discussing tho enso generally Gulttnu
arrived up from the Jail nt tho usual hour
without Incident or accident

Marshal Henry bad Just admonished thn
spectators to bo quiet mid n hush hnil settled
down nbout tho place when n mil youth wllh
very thin legs nnd ft corresponding ovcicont
entered His lestlictlu nppenrnnco struck
ninny who had neveisieuhlm befote nntl n
murmur rnn around That must bo Oscnr
Wlldo It proved hovvovci to bo tho eono
spnndcnt of it New York iifteruoon Journal tho
Bplcy rival ot

Commodore Wllllo Copelmnl
Court wns called to order nt lOilO oclock

mul Immediately nfter tho Jury had btcu
called Uulteau wao led lu nnd plnccd 011 tho
witness stand Ho opened the proceedings by
referring to his recent Ulipcftltotho legnl pro-
fession for ilnnuclal nsslstnnct which ho re
nowed Ho nlso btnted that ho hatt been In
formed that John D Townsend had con
sented to nsslst In his defense

iiltoiuiH Cross oxfimlniilloii
Tlio cioss exnnilnntlou by Judge Portor wns

resumed Gullcnu nover struck u mail lu his
life wasnlivnysncownrtl

Judge Porter Uut morally 11 very brnvo
mnn

Yes when tho Deity Is nt tho knek of
1110

lulteau wllh some warmth elcnlcd under
tho cover ot his Inspiration that his action
was not lnuidcr not oven homicide It was
not actuated even by malice Tho Presidents
death Iny ut tho doors ot the doctois Thoy
vv ere thu murderers Ho considered Hint

Mvllll Mitson nml Jones
wlioBliolttt him tlld hi with murderous In
tent because they were not liispltcd b the
Deity

You snld icBtcrdnVi snld Judge Torter
Hint If 0U shot tho President with murder

mis Intent Hint no punishment wns too good
for you

Ves and I say so now llut Idecllnn to
nnswer any further questions In thnt line

in If run lleciime Grcntly lAclteil
at this point and cried out wildly You ennt
sent o me J iidgo Pol tor I hnv o seen on shnke

our linger nt w ltncsses lu New York I wont
lnvo this lino or examination You knowns
well us I do Hint I can give ou us good as jou
send

Judge Poller Yis better Hut ou fear
thntv our answirs might eliminate ou

Giiltenu I decline to nnswer You know
my position on this Btibjt ct mid know ns much
now nsOii would know It jou tnlkid to 1110 six
months I decline to answer ourquestlons
mid I wont hnvo It I hnv 0 committed no more
of n murder than those men who killed inch
other dut Ing the w ut

Tlio AnsumsIiih Insolence
Judge Porter Do sou bcllovo In llio tin

commandments especially the one thou shalt
do no lnuidei

Giiltenu That has nothing to do with this
caso My enso Is betoro this Jury of roputnblo
men nud I dcslru to have It tried In tho proper
wny

Giiltenu appearing as though ho would glvo
no direct lepllcs to this class of questions
Judge Porter dropped It and nsked him nbout
tho allegations that ho oncostiuck his father
nt tho Buppcr tnhlo nnd threatened lo assault
Mrs hcovlllo with nn nx

To each of these lntcuogatoilos lulteau lo
piled

I know nothing nbout It
Whennsked nbout Hie tlmo when he stiuck

his brother John W Giiltenu In Boston
Gilltemt How off the hooks ngnlu mul In 11 loiui
and liolstctous manner said that bo had had u
difficulty with his brother then because bo
considered Hint his brother was ft thief

Judge Porter Did you nt our brothels
onice in Boston on onu occnslon cnll him n
thief mul n scoundrol

I called him a th lot
Wnslttruo
Yes In ono sense
Whnt do you inenn
Well ns something has been said nbout It

tho vv holt ot It might ns well coma out My
brother hnd nn nnico of hlo own Ho w ns ngent
for n prominent lnsurnnco company mid n
defaulter In the Bum ot 700 Mr hcovlllo
wns on his bond In the sum ot 000 Ho
cunioon theio nnd gnvecollntetnl ninlttho mnt
tci w ns patched up This happened cam ago
My brother Is now an honorable Christian
man I havo no 111 tccllughigalust hlmotmiy
ono clso

This stntcmout mado a stir lu tho court-
room

¬

Mr Hcovlllo tried to keep It fiom com
ing out but did not Biiccoed

Judgo Portor then examined lulteau con
coining tho tlmo when ho bartered with the
hiickmnnnt tho Baltlmoro K Potomac tlejiot
Ho said what ho meant when ha nsked to bo
tltlven to tho Congressional Ceniotei wns
Hint ho w anted to bo ill Iv en to tho Jail In re
sponse to a question whether ho had not snld
whciinricstcd that

Ho Iiml Hilled Olirllcltl
tn savo thn Republican patty Gultcnti said

I tlo not wish to go Into that matter nny
further You enn shako jour bony linger ut
mo I hnvo seen Otttlo thnt hi Now Yolk but
I nm not utratdot jou Judge Poller I hnvo
said nil along mid say now that the shooting
was the act ot the Polly und 111 self mid Hint
Is all there Is nbout It

atillcnu toftgieat extent denied thu testi-
mony ot Mr Churles ltcedi never tried llio
caso lu Clilcngo narrated by Mr Heed aud
novel snld to him ut tho Rlggs House In this
city that It ho did not get his appointment ho
would maku ft fuss through tbu uovvspupeiui
Ml Hood signed his application for llio Pails
consulship

lulteau explained that Mr Iiccd hav lug lit e 11

nn Invalid und wns 111 11 feeble state wns liable
In havo been mistaken Heed novtr offcied to
lecomiiicud iiiiulot ftsuisuiiliiatuiwsltloii Ho
had urged him not to apply for tho Paris con
sulship but ho had said to Heed jou do not
know niy rating I stand very high with theso
fellows

I will say hcic
liillvmi HroUa tint

tint I was not a disappointed onico seckcr
Continuing ho said In u ply to counsel that

bo novel aspired to bunhudet In thu Ouuldn
Community Anything thnt ho svvoio towns
urn ret

Whnt did jou do with llio nstof thu cultlldgesnfter ou loaded jour pistol Jiulgu
Potter then naked

I dont know I think It was In thobundlo
I left ut tho news stand

Will ou bw car to that
I would not I do not know what bccunioot

my effects ntter tho shooting I tlo not know
how mnny cartridges thoro wcio

When tlld jou lond llio pistol
Oh dlKUBtcdly I supixMo ubout ten tlajo

before tho ohoottug I loaded It nt my buurdlni
house Mra Grants 0J1 Fourteenth stiect

How man y cut H Idgos w ei o left ullor load Ins
tho pistol

Oh I toll jou 1 dont know Whnt has thatpot to do with this case nnj how I decline to
discuss It any furthci

Are jou utrnltl that nu nnswer would elim
inate jou

I decline toiiuiiwor
60 I DuppotAtl istortid Judju Porter

- WW

Perhaps jou will itecllnti lo nnswer somo
other questions that I may ask jott

Uiillrnii Iticiimo Very Niillrn
then mul wns very much nnnnyod nt the next
Point touched iikiii It 11 luted tohls boarding
house experience nml utter admitting nbout
halfniloren iluus places whero ho had not
paid his boanl he nppinlnl to thn Court I
tlo not like Ihls Your Honor It has nothing
lu do with tho Issue

The Com t - Counsel will proceed
Iiidgo porter- - Do you not wnnt tho Jury lo

know Hint jou wein not In thu habit ofpnj
Ingyour bnanl

1 dont earn whether they know or not
Going ou then bo named the places win in he

hnd iKinrdnl In Wnshlngton which Jm luded
llio lllldi uiulneili the Elibltt House n house
on G Httcol JIis Ilnlls Mrs Oarilnerss on 1

street Sirs LockwnodH Mrs Irnlitnmul thn
Rlggs House Ha admitted to the Intense
nmusement of thospictntois thnt ho pnld
only 11 small sum total on llio largo amount ot
lionrd tluo Ho hnd lecolved money twlco from
nil nils during Hint peilod Mr Mnyumil lent
him fJi mul ho lecclved fJ from Mr Ilrynnt
lu New York duo oil mi lnsuinncu mnller He
could hnvo borrowed moro from n tl lend out
West hnd ho hnvo applied hnd no trouble
generally borrow Ing money

IlitltemiM Methods
And here Judge tho witness exclaimed

I will tell tin how I go nbout It Perbnps you
may wnnt to leani nsyou nro nn older innn
I nm 1 generally approach n innn lu nu open
frank Hipiaio manner mul say I want to bor-
row ti to day 1 nnvor tt II whnt 1 want It for
It the man has got It ho gives It oil thu Impulse
of tho moment

You nover Ilo 1101 sneak nbout It
No sir Indignantly lalnajsdoltlioneBtly

nnd squnrely
Tho prisoner denied Dint when ho borrowed

tho money front Mr Mu nard that hew mitt tl
It to pny his hoard with A number of people
owed him money then but hi could recall no
name Ha assuredly cxpcclod to pay Mr
Mnj nard v cry soon

How soon did ou Intend to kill tho Presi
dent

Thnt hns nothing to do with this mattor
Answer iny question sharply
Thnt hns nothing lo tlo
Answer my question I

Iilecllnotocioso
Did you borrow thnt money to buy tho pis-

tol
I dccltiio to nnswer
Did jou slim ply
As n mutter of fnct I did buy It with MO of

thnt mono but It makes nodlHoloneo whether
I sold my cout to rnlso tho money or borrowed

W hy did jou buy Hint pistol
To IWocnlollio Illtlnc Will

Whero did jou gonftcr jou purchased tho
pistol

I dont know nnsvvercd tho wiclch who
wns morn than usually sullen nnd Inidy lu re
pi Ing I supisiso I cnrrlcd It to my Ijonrdlng
houso

Where d Id ou go
I dont know
W hero d Id nu sleep
At Mis limits 011 lourtoontll stucl

wheio 1 bonrdoel
Did jnu tell tho mnn Hint jou minted It to

kill tho President
I did not sny 1111 thing nliout It It was the

Dlvluo will Hint dono It not mu
How soon did you buy thu pistol
It might have In on two or llirio dajs after

I botrowed tho money
Did jou buy It tho llrst tlmo jou wentto

tho storo
No sir It wns tho second or thlid

time
Vv ns It the largest lu the stoiu
i noil 1 Know l 11111 110 luugu ut mu-

ni ins
Whcie tlld Jou goto try the pistol
Down mm thoilvti
Whnt wns thut fur
To get used to handling

knew nothing ubout n pistol
llio wmKjii I
Nuv cr had one

111 iny uuuiis ncioie
Vv hat did ou shoot nt
I fired nt n sapling
What wns Hint for
Togct used touting It
W ell whnt did 011 want to do thnt for

was nelly ciiieciiiig tins not jou
Judge ynu need not Insinuate In thntwny

nny 11101 e I wnnt jou to understand onco for
nil Hint tlio Deity lemons tho President and I
wus 01113 fits instrument

Did jou hit tho sapling
I struck It tho Hint shot nnd knocked In

llio mud 1 did not hit It nftorwnrd
It went down the snmu wny Hint tho Piesl

tlent did
I dont know nnj thing nbout Hint
In jour practice how ninny cartridges did

jou llio
About twenty nn hour
How often tlld jou practice
Tw or thrco times
After jou had got jour prnctlco suiowhnt

then did jou
I wont mul snt In thn pntk wheio tho Mc

Plieison statuo
During nil this lime nskod counsel

were jou
III llio Itiolcoul Tor tliii Iiiirllrlil

I piesumo so nnswered tho prisoner
COOll

Did jou go out to Soldiers Homo to look
for him

Novel
Did jou lnqiilio when ho wns hi the habit

ot going out theio
I did not becnuso ho had gone off to Long

Blanch
When did ho go
About thu thlid week lu lime
Among the newspnptr scraps piestivtd

by jou who theio nny suiting whin lliopiesl
dt nt would ictiiini

Yes
You kopt thorn for Hint purposo
Yes with somo hesitation
When did you llrst begin to watch tho

piestdents movements
I dont know I think though about tho

latter part 01 aune
It was not tho 1st of Juno
No I used to sit lu tho park oiqiosho tho

Whlto Houso grounds and vrntcli llio wretch
unused n moment mid cried out llutlwl 1

Bay to all this that from the 111 st to thu last
ntler iny lillllii was juauu up

I Would Have Shot Illnl
tho Hist chance I hnd I hnd n good deal to do
fiom tho middle to tho last ot June getting
ready

Hadnt piactlco enough suggested Judgo
rortor

Now what do you mean by that ri toi tod
the nrlsouor hotly Whats tho uso of nil
ibis loose tnlk My nction wns Inspired by
tho Deity Ho will protect me nnd I dont
vv nnt nny moro or unit kuiu oi tnitc

lultcuu pounded tho rail nud
ilnrcil Sutiiuely

It

It

Is

at Judgo Portci who stood calmly smiling at
him waiting for his anger to subside Tho
spectators half rising weru In nstnto of com-
motion nnd expectancy But Judgo Porter tlld
not encourago tho sceno Ho turned over a
page ot his notes und asked qulotly

Vv boio wcio jou on lhu morning ot May 11
when jou wrote jour adil less 10 tho American
peoplo

111 thu nailing loom of the Aillngtoullo- -
I u

IU1 llio jHBiii4 iiiionni niiiiiuij
In that nddiiss jou sny I conceived tho

ldiiuit lcniovlng thu llisldcnt four weoks
ngof

Yes You liilecdlluil point jCBtcrduy Thu
Hist lmpiessluu did como to mu about thu llrst
ot May Iwas then driven by I ho snliltuul
pressure mid It tlld not uinko a llxed Impres
sion lu my iiiliul mull ubout thu llrst ot June
then It took 1110 two weeks lo pit pnie

Then joudld puiiHisoto kllliho PieBldcnl
four w ceks piev lously

thats not literally true 1 got thu concep-
tion but had not inailo up my mind

Did you not stub lit Hint address uur cnuso
foi

Ulllllli llio lri siilent
Yesi I snld thnt It wnu ft political neces-

sity
And ndded counsel that It would beucllt

God und thu American people
I nover should hnvo shot tho Piesldent

Giiltenu lepllcd evndlngn tilled nnswer It
It had not been that tho Deity Impelled mo to
thu net

You slated that jou left tho icsiuiitlblUty
lo God nud the American people

JC8
Did jou hold them lesponslblo for llio

deed
I loll my Justification lu them
You gnvo us uu excuse Hint Out Hold hud

proved a liulloi
I nuaut political traitor But as I said

wnn Inspired by tlio Deity
Did thn Deity tell jou that Ocu Gurlleld wns

n ti alter
WelliiottfleiHiiuo hesitation Iiml was

mytiwuiuiigmciii
JlldcolMllcl Ohl
dulieuu ibeii oxnlnluoil Hint Gen larllcld

hnd ijono back on men vv ho hnd carried New
York for him and hud put himself under
Bhclno

llio in I y would not hav 0 gotten tuto uiicli a

Ttuiitlnutd ou ait 1asC

TWO CENTS

THE DEPAJITMENTS
Tin VtoiiKlvi nouitsat tho Blgnnl Offlco hnvo

been extended to 5 oclock

fl W T WltlciHT hns been nppolntctl it clerk
In tho Third Auditors Ofllco

TIHINvTloVW IINKloTIH received for ro
dcmpllnu to day nmoillited to f107000

Tlir Gov nvstrvT has decided to send tho
Rtenmir llsinteh to survey Bnmuna Bny

Gov uvjti NT III- - 1 ith to dnyi Internnl rov
time fOOII loO IH eiistoins f 150 llit75

CHI fits Mill INTI 111 Jitom leglstoietl lijjhoiitia
wcro sent nut by Hit Trensury Depnrtmont yes
tt rtlny

Giv BilKXM cnlled upon Bocrctary Kirk
wntnl to tlny lu llio Intercsbi of ft Western Itnll
rond

Si tlitrrMiY robcirn hns llxed upon Tuesday
next tn hear arguments In refcrenco to tariff
duties on Iron mid steel

Mrnicvf issiixTfHi MicnrL iniLrv hns
been granted six months lonve with permis ¬

sion to lenvo tho United Stntes
MllHHIlMVN A O WINTI mtALTlIt niut

Passed Assistant Engineer 0 M L Maccnrty
linvo been ordered tooxnmlnutlon for promo
lion

Tin Pitijuiusr it vh purchased n pnlrofolo
gant bny horses mul will drlvo n decidedly
mora stylish turnout than any of lilt prede ¬

cessors slnco Grant
TitFiir will bo no successor nppolntod to

Cnminlssloner Marbles xacnnc BccrotnrJ
Klrkvvood snys until Cnngiess shall hnvo been
In session for boiiio time

SI vMi ofii oifi n tit Piesldent Arthurs nrst
incssngo to Congress will bo ftiralshod to tho
press on Monday ns soon ns It hns been tlcllv
t red to thu presiding ofllcer of ench house

Tin iMv chnngn nt the Treasury Dopnrt
incut to dny wns thn appointment of Frank
Speeiy of New York ns stenographer to tho
Sccrolnry vlco Ellshn Dnhcock who is trans
feiretlto 11 fourth class clerkship in tho Du
pnrtment

COMJfVNDl no L Huntinoton hns been do
Inched from the Now York Nnv j ynrd nnd or ¬

dered to duty ns Inspector of ordnnnco nt tho
oiioik vftvy-jnru relieving uoininnnucr vv

C Wise who Is placed on waiting oiderH Chief
Engineer F O McKcnii to duty lu tho Burcnit
of stemu Engineering

Sixiii Tn Hunt hns issued a concrnl order
thnt nil reports letters nnd telegrams relating
to tho movements of v essols of tho navy must
Imi sent to thn chit f of tho Burenu nf Naviga-
tion who will keep a record or their lKisltlon
mid tlestlnntlon mid prcpnro such orders nnd
Instructions 11 ion theso ttolntn ns mny bo nocos- -
sury for tbu signature ot thu Scci clary

Di ciinvHi is tiii PunLio dlht The public
lebt statement Issued to tlnr shows ft dccrcai

In thn debt during tho month ot November ot
71 IIMJO nnd 11 deeronso Blnco Juno IK

liistotfllJlll I71HI The total cash In tho
Trtnsuryls fj l I IJBIMI III 1 debt loss cash
lu tho Trensury iJl77St2Siilir Tho ensh
balunco nvnllulilo December lis 15171
lllOJ nml tho gold mid silver crrllilcnlitt
amount to7IH717r0 1 ho total debt with
Intorcst Is JWiJ8701

MAnv AND nstiK stands without 11 rlvnl
to dny 111 thu higher wnlks of llio drama

PEHSONAL

CoMllllvtVN LLIU03I ot Ohio 111 III Wll
huds

Si nvtoii Ctiur of Texas urrlvcd hi tho city

Hon O t iiiitiHux Virginia Ib 11 guest nt
Wlllnrds

OLs SWAI3I is confined at his home lu
Washington by tnnlarln

SrxvTon Vance of North Cnrollnn Is ft
guest nt tho Mctroiwlltan

llos TitojfAs M IJovMi ot tho Allegheny
Pn district Is a guest nt Wlllnrds

Mil HrNnv SiNionn of AdnmB Express
Compnnj- - Now York Is slopping nt Wlllnrds

IH C V OniDLrv U S N
Is in tho city for 11 few clays visiting his mothci
and brother U2 1 1ieuch streot

Jilts Lit A AtLJN of Now York city IsxisItlng her friends Col nnd Mrs Smith 17IJ L
Bin et noilhwest for n few weeks

HcVlnNKBrLTZllotivinof Pennsylvnnln
Hon P Hum ex nienibor from Now York
nnd now n prominent bmikor nro nt VA lllnrds

Kri nrsrsTATivr Iosevii 0 S BLACKnuny
ot Kentucky nrrlvetl lu tho city this morning
mul is nt his old quarters 017 New York
avenue

Conohlssm in Tom B wsv ot Alloghouy Pa
rather fnvors Keller for Speaker nnd Is
Btrongly nn ndvocnto ot Judge Kclloy for the
Chairmanship of tho Commltteoon Ways and
Menus

Col Jouv II wis in minoiincos himself 11

caudldato for Chnplaln of tho TJilrd House Ho
has been lu training for boiiio tlmo iwst with
a white necktlo nnd hns boiiio Groenbnck
strength

Titr ASMRNCi-Mr-N- T ok tho dentil ot Jere
McKlbbtii vIU recnll to mnny minds pleasant
memories ot tho genial couiteay with which hoplacd tho host In Pittsburgh and Plilladcl
jihla llio houses controlled by his father nnd
himself will long bo lomembcrcd for tholr
homelike hospltnllty mul quoted to tho rising
gonerutlou ns tho t poof the true Pennsylva ¬

nia liostoliy
TllFHON A B TunNCIi ot Michigan ono ot

tho oldest most prominent and successful
newspaper publishers In that Stnte n life long
friend and liolltlcal coiilldant of tho Into la-

mented
¬

Znch Chnnillcr Is registered nt thu
St James Mr Turner wns tho unanimous
nominee ot the Michigan Uongicsslon il Dele-
gation for tho position ot rubllo Printer His
liberal Slalvrnrt backing nud his political
prominence niako him n formidable candt
date

JHiiV Andi fisov has stendlly grown lu popu
lar favot nnd Is now nn hnnoied mul attractive
star in tho clramatlo world

Amillicr ioocl 31 11 11 ioiui Wroiitf
BLO05IHILD lowv Doc 1 Rov Thomas

Ilaskervllle a leading minister here hns
eloped with a servant girl who has been In his
employ ft few months Ho had morlgagod his
houso nnd lot nud even took with him u lmgo
part of tho family bedding leaving his vvlfo
nnd family entirely destitute

So So
Ilvnitoiisiiunn KY Dec 1 Tho mnroSo So

has been bought for JI0O0O for Coinmodoio
Kltson ot St Paul from Dr Tomllnsou-

Hiiiiliiii lo lion cm llio Tj no
Inuon Dec lHnnlnn hns ncceptocl Boyds

clinllengo to row on tho 1 nc In April next

lo be Well Clollitil
tlio Uucst assortment ot clothing ofnll char ¬

acters can bo toiiud nt tho excellent establish
ment of Mr B M Bridget 1111 faov enth Btreet
Wo heal tlly lndorso this well known establish
mcui to our readers ns ono or nto nncsi in in
city

lollllfiil Setts
lion S M Bnlly ticnsuiei clcct of leuisjl

vunln Isut WHIaids
Hon Mark II Dunucll has taken parlors nt

Wlllnrdsnlul Is pie puling lo makeaungre
sslvo light loi the Speakership

Hon Charles N DiuniiiiOieenbuck nieinber
elect from tlioTltlrtce mh leuns lvnuln district
hns already announced his Intention ot going
lull thu Republican caucus

Judgo William Bunn ot lhllaJelphta Is In
tho city In pursuit otitis lougilcfeired appoint
ment to tbu governorship ot Arizona llio
Judgo eas ho w 111 make thu rnco this tlmo for
sine

ltcpiesentatlvo Canuon Is exceedingly dlplo
inatlo In bis expicsslons lelatlveto thoprob
ublo nction ut the delegntlon from Illinois ot
which ho Is iv nieinber Ho iidmlts nslilscon
duct Indicates Unit ho has vciy llttlo lutein
genco uiwn tho subject montloiiod 1ioin
other souues It Is lent nod Hint tho Illlnolsnns
niotllsliicltned to throw away tholr votes und
vvhllo it Is probnblo they mny expend somo us

conipllnieuluiies on tho Hist ballot they will
uiilto then utter for c ifectlv o w ork

William D Blcklnm who ilnlms thecrodlt
of hmlug nomliinted Hayes for llio Presi-

dency arrived from Dayton Ohio this morn
Ing nud Immediately went towoik t uoslst
his fellow slaiisiuan Keller Mr Blckham
Kavallin delegation lsn solid unit lock foi
htlfiilbuo li uo kicking nor eiunibllug llio
llflieu ineiiibcru fiiini Ohio will eland i

Kelfer until the last

llio Host Lsvlnl llollilli licsciil
one half dozen otKicpo linn die s thill can
only bu had ut Kccpo 117 nwnlli ttieot
norlhweai

11


